
14 PUNCH, OR TIIE NORTIIERN LIGHTI [

WoNDERFUL EFFEOTS OF THE LATE SNOW STORM.

On a youth froml the
Country.

Meeting of the Natural History Society.

The meeting was called te order by the Chief of Police who
observed tlat there was nothing before tle Chair, upon which the
Secretary placed his private table before that seat of learning.

The Egyptian nuinmy caine forward, and having thaniked tlhe
auditory foi their devotioi te Science, introduced a nîew niember
who sat on lis hat.

It was then iiiiouncel that the minutes of thei last neeting hand
beent lost. Agreed to.

REPoRTs.

The Comnittee on History reported that as it hîad been said thiat
i happy was the people that lad no liistory, lie occupation of tle
connittee wIs gonîe. Adopted unanimously.

The Botaiiist in Ordinary rend a eain of fools-cap on the Flera of
Camna but was interrupied by a lIdy who renarked tlat thei dog iii
question was absent.

A cast iron Sewing machine, recciitly discovered in tlc tonb of
Pharaoli or elsew'hiere, was then exhibited. 'The simplicity of its
inventer furnishîed a themîe for general adiiiiation.

A gentleman (whose name we suppress out of respect for his
tailor) read a serap of' paper on the Fossil Prohosis of a fly, found
(by request) in a brick. lie was reiarkiing thiat he hoped no one
would suppose tlat the brick liad been found in the hat ofi a emibei,
when lie was iustled out ef te roin.

'The Veterinaiîry Surgeon of thle Society dlivered a lecture 011
Roiaiini Hor'se-Shoes, but lis lie NIs pahî for his trouble le ene
listeied te himî-the Band playing the .Anicil Chorus.

'ie Provincial Geologist read a side of pIarcliient or se, on a
fossilisedl Inidia libber shoe, discovered iii tlhe coal yards of Nova
Scotia by an abanlonied urchin.

The lcarned professor stated tliat it was wvell kinowii thit tle
Indiais weie emiiployed in tle iaiinuitacture of India liubbers. (A
mneimber here observed tliat englines not Indians were emuployed in the
miianifacture aforesaid, but he wvas politely couglhed dOwnii and sliortly
afterwards, kickled dowvn stairs aimidst general applause). The
speaker went on te say tlit tle fossil lie hell in his hanid did iot
of course bear tle goodyear or- Jacques-Cirtier staip, thoiIglh it
iniglt have borne a good iany other stamps in its day-

A ieiber hegged to put in a wvork-was it not possible that thie
shoe houd beloinged to seime labourer emici loed in laving i p tle cat?
('l'his suggestion tlirev coaled water on tlic discussion amî it ended iii
smoke).

A lady presented thei Society witl a beautifuîl speciien of pie-cruîst
supposed te belonge te the fiiiily of thie Crustacea.

Soiebody spelled an essay on a petrilled elepliant found in a creek
and now in Ouibault's Garden ; and, oi the invitation of the memii-
bers frou the country, the mieeting adjourned te sec the clephant.

does a drill-instrIctor possess suîpernatural
pow'ers ?-Answer Wrhcn a skeleton battalion manSuvres at bis
conmîîand.

Why is a Bay de Chaleurs fisherian like Napoleon Ill ?-Because
lie is supported by bis Bay nets !

BeIINT ConK PRZOsE.-SambhO, can you told Ime why de Recorder
doesn't want ne policen to coteh him prisoners? You gib iL up?
Because he allers knoiws hoiw tofine dem. Yah, yah, yah !

A flshioniable cut-Nobby tallor ignoring the salutation of a delii-
queit custoner.

A c4iuoNicm JoiE.-Ifan inportiiating dua were kidiiapped froum
your door by the police, what description of ordnance would it
reiind yout of? Answer : A ri/led bore.

A nuisance that most persons do net consider iisufferable-The
silver nuisance.'

OPINIONS OF TIE PRESS.

(& We suppress the names out of respect for the Editors.
'unuch; or t/he Northîernî Liglht, is the only really witty pnper we

renemiber te have seen1.- Hlerald.
The iost clever thing of the sort.' Times.
W7e have received a beautifully illustrated J'unch froi tle

publisher and venture te Say tliat fromt the days of Leonardo da
Vilici (who, by.the-by, kne w nothing Of Cemiinistry or lic sholld never
have used linîseed oil on a lime wall) dowin te Vogt and Rosa Bonheur
&c. &c.-" Gazette.

We beg te acknowledgo with thanks the receipt of Punih. It is
tlc nmost stupid thing that ever were. The cartoon is really good.
ke. &c.'"-nteigenucer.

At lcgth a glonious star appears oui the horizon, &c. &c. WE
1ronET WMIinci iNewespaper'.

Besides tive others.

Letter From Ottawa.

MY DEAR MR P'N ,

May il please your Excellenry.

I ni happy te informn you thiat yoîu have been received at Ottawa.
Se great was the excitemient oi vour entry into the Ilouse of
Conmnons that several members were arreste for riotous denion-
strations of joy and the louse adjourned.

Thus a whole day, valed at $5000, has been lost te thie country.
You are ai institution.

Yours &c.
FIscAL AGENT.
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EIfect on Jones. On a Colonel. On an Editor.
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